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Ab-0.tM.c..t::
Seed 6Jr.Om -0even bJr.ead whe.a..t genot:ypu -0howi..n.g bac..t:vu:a.J:'. -0heat:h Jr.at: -OIJmpt:o~
a6,t:eJr. behtg .lnoc.ula.t:ed at: t:he boot:.lng -0t:age w,i,th f.. 6u.oc.ovag.lnae, tm.6
ha!f.vut:ed an.d t:ut:ed a6,t:eJr. &ee mont:M -Ot:oJr.age 6oJr. -0ee.d t:Jr.aMrru..Mion 06 t:he
bac..t:eJt.lwn. Ten-gJr.am -0eed Mmplu weJr.e cm.6hed in -0t:eJL.U'.e Mi..lne an.d t:he
cm.6h.lng m,ix..tuJte tm.6 plat:ed on KBC agM a6t;eJr. dilu..U.on. 111 6,{,ve genot:ypu,
M.uOJr.uc.ent: p-Oe.LLdomonad-0 obt:a.lned 6Jr.Om -0.&tgle c.olort-iu pMved t:o be
~u.oc.ovag.lnae a6t:eJr. det:eJr.m,inalion u.o.lng bioc.hem,ic.al, -OeJr.ologic.al and
ogert-ic.Uy t:u:t6. U-0ing a gMwi..n.g-on t:ec.hrt-ique .ln -0t:e!f.ile agM t:ubu 60Jr.
100 glf.a.ln-0 06 &ee genot:ypu, -0heat:h Mt: luiort-0 weJr.e obt:4i.rted a6t:e!f. 21 dai1-0
.lnc.ubat:,ion at: 15°C. FfuoJr.uc.ertt: p-Oeudomonad-0 -i-Oolat:ed 6Jr.om -Oix. di66eJr.ertt:
-0eedl.&tg-0 Jr.eac..t:ed w.i..th an.fueJr.um artU-f_. 6u.oc.ovag.lnae by -0.e.ide agg.lut:.lnation.
In·troduction
Pseudomonas fuscovaginae Miyajima, Tanii and Akita nom. rev. 1983, was first
identified as the causal agent of bacterial sheath brown rot of rice (Oryza
sativa L.) in northern Japan (Tanii et al. 1976; Miyajima, 1983; Miyajima
et al.,1983). In 1982, the disease was, for the first time, found outside
Japan in highland swamp rice of Burundi (Autrique and Maraite, 1983). The
bacterium was then isolated from rice samples from IRR! (The Philippines),
Rwanda and Madagascar (Duveiller et al., 1988; Rott et al., 1989; Duveiller
et al., 1990), suggesting a widespread occurrence of the disease, particularly
in highland environments. The isolation of !'..· fuscovaginae from maize and sorghum at locations distant from rice cultivation, confirmed this hypothesis
and indicated that the disease was not limited only to rice (Duveiller et al.,
1989).
In Mexico, the occurrence of the bacterium was suggested in rice (Zeigler and
Alvarez, 1987; Diaz Balderas et al., 1989). In this country, bread wheat is
grown in the wet season, in humid tropical highland environment with cool
night temperatures, at elevations above 2300 meters. Bacterial sheath rot
symptoms had been observed in bread wheat previously (Gilchrist, personal communication), but definitive identification of the causal agent,!'..· fuscovaginae
was only made in 1987 (Duveiller, unpublished data). The disease incidence is
usually below 0.1%.
In rice, the evidence for seed transmission of !'..· fuscovaginae has been shown
(Miyajima, 1983; Goto et al., 1988). The purpose of the present study was to
analyze whether the pathogen may also be seedborne in wheat.
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Materials and methods
A preliminary screening trial to analyze the resistance of bread wheat genotypes to bacterial sheath brown rot was conducted in Toluca, Mexico during
1989. The inoculation was done at booting stage, using a concentrated bacterial suspensio~ of !'..· fuscovaginae (CFBP3078 : CIMMYT Reference strain CB52)
adjusted to 10 CFU/ml (Colony Forming Unit) with the help of a spectrophoto
meter (Spectronic Mini 20, Milton Roy). Bacterial sheath rot symptoms with
different severity levels were observed on inoculated tillers. The seed of
nine genotypes from the trial (30 spikes per line) was harvested during the
first week of November, 10 weeks after the inoculation, and was stored for
three months at room temperature in the laboratory. Since the general disease
incidence in Mexico is very low, these grains were used to analyze seed transmission of the bacterium.

ExpVt-Unen..t 1.

Washing seed and plating assay

Ten-gram seed samples of genotypes Chuan Mai #8, Anza, Seri M 82, Alondra,
Thornbird, Anahuac F 75 and Shangai 8 were washed for 30 min~ in 100 ~of
1
sterile saline solution (Schaad and Donaldson, 1980). The 10 · and 10
dilutions in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 0.01 M, pH 7.2 (Lelliott
and Stead, 1987) were assayed (0.1 ml) onto KBC agar (Mohan and Schaad, 1987),
proved to be effective for the isolation of !:_. fuscovaginae (Duveiller,
unpublished data). This medium was chosen because it may significantly reduce
the number of fluorescent saprophytic bacteria frequently associated with
!'._. fuscovaginae in old sheath rot lesions. Single colonies of fluorescent
pseudomonads were noted after 5 days incubation at 30°C and were subcultivated
on KB agar (King ~ al., 1 954) .
Basic biochemical identification tests allowing differentiation of
!'..· fuscovaginae from non-pathogenic fluorescent pseudomonads (Duveiller et al.,
1988) were done: Kovac's oxidase (Bradbury, 1970), production of 2- ketogluconate (Haynes, 1951), acid production from trehalose and from inositol (Dye,
1962). Results were compared with those of!'..· fuscovaginae (CFBP3078) and
Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae (CB21) CIMMYT reference strains.
The slide agglutination test was performed using antiserum anti-P. fuscovaginae
-HMB266 provided by Dr. Maraite and following the same method as for rice
strains (Duveiller et al., 1988).
Pathogenicity was tested by inoculating wheat plants of genotype Alondra,
9rown in the greenhouse up to the 4 leaf stage, by injecting the lea~ sheath
at 5 cm above soil level, with a bacterial suspension adjusted to 10 CFU/ml.
The symptoms were assessed after a week incubation in a dew chamber (Percival
E-54U-DL, Boone, Iowa), calibrated to 22/13°C day/night temperatures and a 12
hr photoperiod.

ExpVt-Unen..t 2.

Growing-on method

Individual tubes (160 mm) filled with 5 ml agar (3.5 g/l) and autoclaved were
sown with one hundred grains of genotypes Kauz"s", Shanghai 7 and Shanghai 8.
Tubes were incubated with a 12 hr photoperiod at 15°C. After one week, 5 ml
sterile water was added to every tube. Symptoms were assessed after 21 days
and a total of 20 isolations was performed on KBC agar medium. Fluorescent
pseudomonads obtained in pure culture were only tested in slide agglutination
with anti-P. fuscovaginae HMB266 antiserum, as in experiment 1.
Results
In experiment 1, fluorescent bacteria were observed on KBC, after 5 days
incubation, in isolations from all seven genotypes (Table 1). Single colonies
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were selected at random and a total of 26 pure cultures was obtained from the
different plates. Fifteen strains had the same characteristics as CFBP3078
!'._. fuscovaginae reference strain in the basic biochemical tests (Table 2).
They were positive for Kovac's oxidase and showed the simultaneous occurrence
of no 2-ketogluconate production and of acid production from trehalose but not
from inositol. These strains were all pathogenic on wheat. A typical brown rot
lesion of more than 10 cm was noted extending on the plant sheaths after 8
days, inducing the collapse of the stern and later, a new tillering from the
base of the plant as already observed for inoculations of wheat with
!'..· fuscovaginae (Duveiller, unpublished data). Almost pure cultures of fluore~
cent Pseudomonas with the same characteristics as !'..· fuscovaginae were easily
re-isolated from the borders of the lesions. All strains with the biochemical
basic characters of !'..· fuscovaginae and which were pathogenic on Alondra
wheat, reacted positively with £.. fuscovaginae antiserum in the slide agglutination tests, as the CFBP3078 reference strain. The other fluorescent
pseudomonads isolated from wheat seed did not have these characteristics. They
did not react with the antiserum and were not pathogenic on wheat. They showed
the production of 2-ketogluconate and acid from trehalose, and had a variable
reaction for acid production from inositol.
In experiment 2, germination was better than 85% in the three seed lots and
the agar concentration used, proved to be appropriate to allow the root to
penetrate the medium. Seedlings with sheath browning were observed after 21
days in the three genotypes. Pure cultures from single fluorescent colonies
on KBC were difficult to obtain due to the occurrence of numerous, presumably
saprophytic, bacteria. Cultures from six different seedlings, showing a
yellow brown fluorescence on KB typical of !'..· fuscovaginae, reacted positively
with antiserum anti-!'._. fuscovaginae HMB266 in the slide agglutination test.
Under the limitation of serological specificity of the antiserum used, this
result suggests that !'._. fuscovaginae is associated with brown lesions observed on seedlings' coleoptiles and leaf sheaths.
Table 1 • Number of fluorescent pseudomonads and Pseudomonas fuscovaginae from
single colonies, after washing seed of bread wheat genotypes showing sheath
rot symptoms and dilution plating on KBC agar

wt

2
3
5
6
7
9

Genotype

Chuan Mai #18
Anza
Seri M 82
Alondra
Thornbird
Anahuac F 75
Shanghai 8

Fluorescent
pseudomonad strains
selected f rorn single
colonies on KBC agar

P. fuscovaginae

4
1
3

0
3

7
4

5

3

4

3
3
0

Discussion
fuscovaginae was detected on seed collected from wheat spikes showing bacterial sheath rot and was also found to be associated with sheath browning on
young seedlings grown in sterile tubes incubated at moderate temperature and
in wet conditions. The results and observations presented here support the
finding that, as in rice, !'..· fuscovaginae is seedborne and seed-transmitted in
wheat. This conclusion is not surprising and potentially any bacterial pathogen may probably be seed-transmitted (Neergaard, 1977).

!'..·

Table 2. Characteristics of fluorescent pseudornonads strains isolated from wheat seed, compared to Pseudomonas
fuscovaginae and Pseudornonas syringae pv. syringae reference strains from Mexico

P. fuscovaginae

Reference
strain
CFBP3078
(CB52)

Strains isolated
from wheat seed

P.s. pv. syringae

Strains isolated
from wheat seed

Reference
strain

1.1, 1.3, 1.4,
2.1, 5.5, 5.6,
6. 4' 9. 1-9.4

CB21

+

+

+

1.2, 3.1-3.3,
5.1-5.4, 5.7,
6.1-6. 3,
7. 1-7. 3

a

Saprophytic
fluorescent
pseudomonads

Fluorescence on KB

+

Kovac's oxidase

+

+

+

+

+

+

0
V1

0

Acid production from:
- trehalose
- inositol

v

Production of 2-ketogluconate

+

Slide agglutination with

!'.·

fuscovaginae-HMB266

+

+

-

antiserum
Pathogenicity on wheat
a}

+

pcsitive reaction, -

+
negative, V

variable.

+
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Table 3. Number of positive slide agglutination tests using anti-P.
fuscovaginae HMB266 antiserum, for fluorescent pseudomonad strains isolated
on KBC medium from different seedlings showing sheath browing after 21 days
growth in sterile agar tubes at 15°C
Lot

4

9
10

Genotype

Kauz"s"

Shanghai 8
Shanghai 7

Seedlings
with
sheath browning
16
19
25

Isolations
on KBC

5
5
10

Positive
agglutination

2
1
3

The methods used in this study must be considered qualitative. It is difficult
to recognize with the naked eye the slight difference between the yellow-brown
colonies of!'._. fuscovaginae (Duveiller et al., 1989) and the more diffuse
green fluorescence of saprophytic fluorescent pseudomonads commonly associated
with plant samples. This is particularly true when using KBC where fluorescence is weaker than on KB. Therefore, single fluorescent colonies were selected at random on KBC, to be tested later with biochemical and serological
tests.
The growing-on method used here to assess the possibility of P. fuscovaginae
transmission to seedlings should not be considered quantitative. It may
overestimate the rate of transmission of the bacterium if only the sheath
discoloration percentage is taken into account. Rot lesions may also be caused
by fungi frequently observed in association with untreated seed and
Pseudomonas reacting with the !:'._. fuscovaginae antiserum was only recovered in
6 of 20 isolations. In rice, seed desinfectation with prochloraz was used to
assist isolation of !'._. fuscovaginae from young infected seedlings tested with
a similar technique (Duveiller, unpublished data). In the present study n6fungicide was used. Former preliminary detection trials showed that the addition of 0.5 ml per tube, of a 0.01 g a.i./l prochloraz solution, the day that
grains were placed into the agar tubes, was deleterious to wheat.
In the second experiment the identification was based only on serology.
Identification of strains isolated from sheath brown lesions using this method
is valid under the limit of specificity of the antiserum. All the !'._.
fuscovaginae strains from Mexico, however, react with the anti-HMB266
antiserum. Since bacterial sheath brown rot has a broad distribution and is
found in various cereal crops, the improvement of routine serological seed
detection techniques is justified.
Given the very low incidence of bacterial brown sheath rot of wheat in the
field, the effective seed transmission rate in Mexican conditions is probably
low. Since !'._. fuscovaginae is a widespread opportunistic bacterium, initial
inoculum may not only come from seed but also from bacteria that survive in
soil or on other wild graminaceous plants. However, little is known of the
epidemiology of bacterial sheath brown rot, particularly in wheat, so that
other studies are required.
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Resume

VUe.c.lion de. P1.>e.u.domona1.> 6u.1.>c.ova9.Utae. !.>Wt 1.>e.me.nc.e.1.> de. ble
Ve. la 1.>e.me.nc.e. de. 1.>e.pt ge.notypu de. ble te.nd!ce. p!tU..e.tttattt du 1.>ympt8mu de.
pou.JVU.tu.Jte. bJtu.ne. de. la ga.Ute. 6o~e., 1.>u.ile. d l '.lnoc.u.lalion au 1.>tade.
gon6leme.ttt avec. !:._. £tc.ovag.Utae., a Ue Jtec.oUee et tu.tee. poU!t la tltan!.>m.lM-lon
de. la bac.tWe. pa!t
1.>eme.nc.e., ap!tu t!to.l!.> mo.l!.> d 'e.nt!te.po1.>age.. Vu ec.hanliUon!.>
de. d.lx. gJtammu de. 1.>eme.nc.e.1.> ottt Ue lavU.. dart!.> de. la 1.>alu.lion phtf6.lolog.lqu.e.
1.>tVu:te. et le. Uqu..lde. de. lavage. a Ue e.Yl!.>eme.nc.e !.>Wt KBC agaJt apJtU clltu.lion.
Ap!LU dltvunlnalion ave.c. du tut!.> b.loc.h.lm.lqu.u, 1.>l!tolog.lqu.u et de.
pathogfo.lc..lte, du p!.>e.u.domortM 6.tu.OJtuc.e.l'lU obte.nu.1.> a paJtli!t de. c.olon.lu
.lnd.lv.ldu.e.Uu p!tave.nattt de. c..lnq genotypu !.> 'avbr.Vr.e.nt "e.t!te. du !:._. 6u.1.>c.ovag.lnae..
En ~attt u.ne. te.c.hn.lqu.e. de. dete.c.lion !.>Wt je.u.nu platttu.lu pou.1.>1.>attt ddn!.> du
tu.bu 1.>te.Jtilu, poU!t 100 g!ta.Ut!.> appa!tte.nq:nt a t!to.l!.> genotype.!.>, du lU...lon!.> de.
pou.JVU.tu.Jte. de. ga.Ute. ottt Ue obte.nuu ap!teA 21 jouM d'.lnc.ubalion a 75 de.g!tU...
Vu p1.>e.udomoYtM 6{uoJte/.ic.e.l'lU .l!.>0U1.> de. 1.>.lx p.t'.antu.lu d.l66br.e.tttu ottt Jteag.l ave.c.
l'attt.l!.>btum anti-!:_. 6uJ.>c.ovag.Utae. pa!t agglu.linalion !.>Ult lame..

